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THE

Spirit of Party,

Chapter the First,

My Countrymen,

A Certain Hufbandman, re-

^ ^ turning homeward at Even-

ing, perceived, from an Emi-

nence, that there was an extraor-

dinary Tumult in the Town of

w^hich he was a Native and Inha-

bitant,
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bitant, and on a nearer Approach'

difcerned who the Combatants

were.

Now, had this Town, which

contained his Hoiife, Family, and

Relations, been affaulted by a Bo-

dy of Enemies from abroad, he

could not have helitated a Mo-

ment what Side to chufe, in that

Cafe, he could have had no Ar-

guments to form, no Doubts

whereon to deliberate, no Quefti-

ons to afk ; IncHnation, Intereft,

Equity, every Impulfe divine and

human would inftantly have rulh-

ed upon him and impelled him

to the Refcue of his Country and

Kindred. But, obferving, that,

inftead of any foreign Aflaults or

In-
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Invalion, a Number of his Fellow-

Townfmen had fallen together by

the Ears, Countrymen againft

Countrymen, Relations againft

Relations, and Friends againft

Friends, though he thought it

bafe to be an idle and unconcern-

ed Spedator, yet here he found

deep Caufe for Coniideration and

Demur, while he yet knew not

who were the Injured or who the

Aggreflbrs, while he delayed to

affift even Thofe whom he loved

moft, for fear of offending Thefe

who were alfo intitled to his Re-

gard and Protedlion.

Had this Hufbandman been a

Man of precipitate Affedions, or

One who made light of Juftice

or



or Duty, he would neither have

been folicitous in his Inquiries nor

tedious in his Refolves, in fpite

of fome fhort FeeHno;s of Com-
punclion, he would warmly have

joined wherever his Inclinations

had led, he would thereby have

earryed Encreafe to the Mifchief

and to the Tumult, and would

probably have become the great-

eft of Enemies to that very Party

he intended to befriend, by fup-

porting in them a Spirit of Ma-

lice and Contention.

But, as he happened to be a

Man, who, in order to determine

the Motives of A(5lion, was ac-

cuftomed to afk himfelf this fhort

andfimple Queftion, What ought

I to
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I to do P he feldom failed of fpee-

dy and due Information. He in-

terpofedj he inquired, he did his

beft to check, to perfuade, to ap-

peafe, to reconcile, and equally to

reftore All to Concord and Ami-

ty. When he found this imprac-

ticable, he next ufed his Endea-

vours to withold Thofe who yet

were quiet from mixing in the

'Fray. But, as this alfo happen-

ed to exceed his Influence, he

laftly took up Arms againft Thofe

whom he perceived to be the

Wrong Doers, in order equally to

ferve both Parties by caujing y^f-
tice to prevail ; for he confldered,

that the Prevalence of Juftice ever

was and ever will be the Intereft

of the Public, nay, that it mujl

Ji?ially
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finally be more the Interejl of each

Man livmg that Truth JJjould he

triumphant^ thait that he hhnfelf

JJjould be trlwnphant in any Con-

teji againjl Truth,

Here, a Reader, of a quick

Temper cr warm Imagination,

may be hafty to inquire, and

perhaps to conje(9cure, the Caufes,

the Parties, and the Confequences

of this Afiray ; but as I have not

the fame Reaion for being in the

fame Hurry, in order to inform

him duely, I fhall proceed deHbe-

rately.

With this View, I find it ab-

folutely incumbent to premife

that the Inhabitants of the afore-

faid
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faid Town were Tenants in Com-
mon, where, though Each held

feveral httlc Properties apart, a.nd

wholly exclufive of the Property

of Others, yet the great the im-

portant the durable Property of

Each, however it coniifted, in

Pofleflions or Privileges by Leafe-

hold, by Charter, or Cuftom eftab-

lifhed, was equally the Claim and

the Property of All, they parti-

cipated alike of it as of Air or of

Light, it was the Bond of their

Community, it was that alone

which made them a Society or

Conftitution, and Intereft, w^hich

generally divides Mankind, here-

in ferved to ftrengthen this People

by joining them together.

B Among
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Among Perfons thus formed t^

a Community of Interefts it is evi-

dent that two Caufes of Qiiarrel

may arife, the One for private^

the Other for public Concerns,

the One perfonal and confined,

the Other focial and indeterriiina-

ble, the Firft equal to and refpedt-

ing Individuals alone, the Second

equal to and relj^edting the whole

Community.

Now, as much Difpute hath

arifen, among the Learned and

the Politicians of thofe Days,

touching the Nature and Juftice

of the aforefaid Quarrel, as, whe-

ther the fanie was of a private or

focial Import ? and how far the

Public
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Public had a Right to intermed-

dle ? I muft beg fome fhort At-

tention to a few Words on this

Head, before I can proceed with

due Propriety in my Tale.

In refpedl to any Caufe of pri-

vate Quarrel, in any Communi-
ty fo affociated by Interefts and

ordered by Laws, fhould any

Member thereof be injured by

Another, the Party injured hath

firft a Right to ufe fuch perfonal

Powers as Nature provided for

his Defence or Vindication, and,

fhould thefe prove infufficient, he

hath a further Refource in the

Laws of fuch Society : But, he

hath not a Right by Hue and Cry

to raife the whole Pofle of his

Country
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Country, nay it would be iniqui-

tous in him fo to call off the At-

tention and interrupt the Buli-

nefs and Peace of the Public, bcr-

caufe public Peace and Buiinefs,

being the Concern of All, muft

be more than equivalent to the

Interefl: or Concern of any Indi-

vidual.

Such a Hue a7tdCry would be

like the Clam.our of a certain im-

pudent Jefter who alarmed the

whole Neighbourhood by a Cry

of Fire at Midnight, the Panic

became general for fuch they

thought the Concern, they arofe,

they inquired, and were informed,

by this Impertinent, that a few

Mugs of good Liquor would be

fuffi^
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fufficient to extinguifh all the

Fire he complained of, the People

accordingly took the Joke as they

ought and quenched the Flame of

his Thirft in a Horfe Pond.

Now, if no Man hath a Right

to call up the Public, in order to

redrefs an actual Grievance, much

lefs hath he a Right to rowze and

alarm them where that Grievance

is barely imaginary or difputable,

and leaft of all hath he a Rio-ht

to fummon their Aid to fupport

and abett him in that which is

wrong. And, where no Man hath

a Right to call the Public, Iniqui-

ty muft be multiplied (hould the

Public interfere.

With
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With re(pe6t to the jufl: Cauf-

es for public Complaint and Quar-

rel, they are, no doubt, many
and various, but then fuch Caufes

muft ever be of public Concern,

the Concern muft in no Cafe be

private, muft in no Cafe be par-

tial, it muft pervade the Confti-

tution, it muft refpect the whole

Community.

I N fuch Cafes it may not be

merely excufable, it may be law-

ful, it may be the Duty of a

People, to withftand Kings, and

Princes, and Potentates, and Pow-
ers, to the laft Stretch of their

Might, and to the laft Moment
of their Exiftence.

But
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But then, a People's being bu-

fied or concerned about an Affair,

does not always infer that fuch is

the Concern or the Bulinefs of

that People.

We have heard of mighty Em-
perors who have been buiied in

catching Flies, and ot Heroes whgr

have been wonderfully expert at

the Diftaff, but, furely, neither

of thefe w^as the Province of an

Hero or an Emperor. A whole

Nation, in their collective or re-

prefentative Body, may be as ear-

neftly employed, as folicitous,

nay as folemn, in the Concern oi

Chafeing or Preferving a little

Animal called a Hare, as the

Senate
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Senate of Rome was, in the Chafe

of their great Enemy and the

Prefervation of their Common-

wealth, when the AmbafTadors of

Pyrrhics took them for an Af-

fembly of Gods.

Now, as a whole Nation may

be very impertinently concerned,

a whole Nation alfo may be very

fadioufly employed.

By a Fadtion is generally un-

derftood, a fmaller Body of a

People ardently combined in Sen-

timent and Endeavour towards

the attaining fome partial Point

againft Government : But a Fac-

tion may be more truely and in-

herently defined, a Body ofPeople,

whe-
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whether fmall or great, of the

Governors or the Governed, com-

bined in an Attempt againfl: Con-

ftitution. If this Combination is

of the Rulers, to invade, or abridge

the PoffelTions or Privileges of

the People, it may properly be

intitled a Faction of the Court.

If this Combination is of the

People to invade, or to obftrud:

the conftitutional Powers of their

Rulers, it may properly be inti-

tled a Fadlion of the Country.

The Examples, that occur in

the Procefs of our Hiftory, ,will

beft ferve at once to explain and

illuftrate the Utility and Truth of

the above Obfervations.

C It
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IT IS RECORDED of the

above Town and Parts adjacent,

that they made One of feveral

Manors of which one Perfon was

Lord.

The People had many PofTef-

fionsj and Liberties, and Privileges,

which they held independent of

the Will of their Lord ; but their

chiefPrivilege confifted in appoint-

ing the Perfons who conftituted

the Manor-Court, and thofe Per-

fons had the further Privilege of

appointing their proper Senefchal;

and, however uncommon the Cafe

may appear, they had holden thefe

Rights, quite Time out of Memo-
ry, independent of the Will or

Dilates
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Didates of any Lord that had

ever prefided over the faid Manor.

For, as all the faid PofTeiTions, and

Liberties, and Privileges, were con-

ftitutional and of common Con-

cern to the Society, they were al-

ways held to be a jufl: Subject of

public Claim and Affertion.

The Lord, on the other Hand,

over and above the ufual Rents

and Duties referved, had a Right

to fill up certain Offices among

the People • and, tho' it was a

Matter of partial and private Con-

cern, and generally of a very infig-

nificant Import, whether this Man
or that Man, or t'other Man was

named, yet, the Right of Nomi-

nation, becoming Part of the Con-

ftitution,
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ilitiition, thereby became alfo a

public Concern, and t!ie People

were therefore interefted in af-

ferting and maintaining to tlicir

Lord the faid Right.

For, though the due Adniini-

firation of the aforefaid Offices

might difpenfe much Good here

and there among the People, yet

no material Damage could poffi-

bly accrue, from the bad Morals

0r Conduct of the Officers, to the

Society ; as thofe Officers, not-

withftanding the Favour, of their

Lord, were ftill left fubjeded and

c-xpofed to the Laws, as alfo ac-

countable to the Court of the faid

Manor, over whofe Judgment the

faid Lord had no Controul.

Such
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SUCH was the Balance of

ights, and fiich the Bond of

Connexion, between the aforefaid

Manor and the aforefaid Lord
;

their Powers were fupported by

the fame Foundation, their Inte-

refts were interwoven in the iame

Web.

BUT, in die Days of which we
are writing, there arofe a ti extra-

ordinary Man among this People.

He was a Native and Inhabitant

of the faid Manor, and had Pof-

fefiions of a confiderable Value

therein. He was faid to be en-

dowed with every manly Excel-

lence, wife, valiant, eafy, afiable,

liumane ; an honeft Dealer, an

hof-
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hofpitable Neighbour, a pleafing

Companion, a kind Mafter, a ten-

der Parent, and a ftaunch Friend.

Such Virtues could not long be

concealed in a Corner, they foon

gained him the Love, and that

Love gained him the Refpedl, and

that Refpedl gained him the Con-

fidence of all this People.

They intrufted him with their

private, they advifed with him in

all their public Concerns, they

unanimou^y voted him a Member

of their Manor-Court, and, on

the Death of the Senefchal, he

was as unanimoufly chofen by that

Court to fucceed him.

The
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The Fame of the rare Qualities

of this new Senefchal could not be

long a Secret to the Ear of the

Lord, and this Lord kindly con-

ceived that he could not do an

Ad: of greater Beneficence to his

People than to honour him with

his Confidence and to grace him

with his Favours.

HERE, READER, let me
paufe, let me ftop a while on the

Entrance into the Regions of Am-
bition, on the Bound that divides

the perfonal from the public Pro-

vince, on that dangerous Limit

which Goodnefs is fo feldom per-

mitted to pafs. Let me look back

with Reverence to the Virtues re-

cited
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cited, let me look forward with

Pity on the Faults that are to

come.

For, as yajius was impreffed

with a Duplicate of Faces, Each

looking a different Way and

wholly contrafted in Features to

the Other, fuch is the double Por-

trait of this renowned Senefchal

which the Annals of thofe Times

exhibit to your View. The firft

Part of this Hiftory hath prefent-

ed you with the one Picture, the

fecond fhall furnifii you with the

Reverfe.

End of the First Chapter.














